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One of the most common methods of skin defect repairing is the use of a skin graft. It is simple and reliable technique, although
sometimes it is not totally successful due to hematoma and seroma formation between the skin graft and the recipient bed. Here
in, we present a method to secure the skin grafts using a surgical sponge with two running sutures. This technique ensures high
survival rate of the skin grafts, and in addition it is easy to be performed by the surgeon only.
1.Introduction
The reconstruction of skin defects with skin graft is one of
the most common techniques in plastic surgery. It has been
proven an especially reliable method. However, skin grafting
may be partially, or totally unsuccessful for numerous
reasons. The most common cause of skin graft failure is the
hematoma formation between the skin graft and the wound
bed [1].
2.MaterialandMethod
Here in, we present a technique for full-thickness skin grafts
securing, using a surgical scrub sponge, which is saturated
with povidone-iodine (Figure 1). Firstly, we secure the skin
graft to the recipient bed using a running 5-0 nylon or
polypropylene suture. After the skin graft has been sutured
to place, we cut the sponge according to the size of the
defect—the diameter of the sponge is slight larger than
the defect’s in order to have a small overlap. Between the
sponge and the wound bed we always use a vaseline gauge,
in order to have easier removal of the bolster dressing. Then,
we perform the “Lilliputian technique” [2] for securing the
bolster dressing. We always use two nonabsorbable sutures
4-0 nylon or polypropylene for extra secure in case of the
ﬁrstsuturebreaks. We remove the dressing bolster 5 to 7 days
later.
3. Results
We performed this technique in 23 patients. All of the skin
defects were located in face and scalp, and the mean size was
3.8cm (2.4–6.1cm). The mean patient age was 73 years old.
The etiology of the skin defect was BCC and SCC excision.
In all cases, the percentage of skin graft take was above 90%
(Figures 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,a n d7).
4. Discussion
Many techniques of tie-over dressing for prevention of hem-
atoma and seroma formation have been reported in the
literature. The classic “tie-over” dressing consists in multiple
interrupted sutures in order to secure the skin graft with the
recipient bed. Each stitch’s end is intentionally left long, so as
to facilitate a tie over a bolster of cotton gauze by joining the
loose ends of opposing sutures [3].
Various otherbolsteringmethods includestaplednonad-
herent gauze [4] staples interlaced with silk sutures [5]a n d
sterile foam compressed with an adhesive dressing [6].2 ISRN Dermatology
Figure 1: Surgical sponge with Povidone-Iodine.
Figure 2 :B a s a lc e l lc a r c i n o m ao ft h es c a l p .
Figure 3: Skin graft secure with surgical sponge and two running
sutures.
Figure 4 :B a s a lc e l lc a r c i n o m ao ft h es c a l p .
Figure 5: 6th postoperative day after the sponge removal.
Srivastava and Kouba [2] described a method (“Lilli-
putian” technique) which involves one or two continuous
sutures in order to secure the bolster dressing. Demir at al.
[7] also used in their study surgical scrub sponge saturated
with Povidone-iodine with success rate in graft take 95.8%.
We prefer to use the surgical sponge because it provides
homogenous pressure over the graft. Furthermore, the Po-
vidine-iodine is an anti-infection agent, so it may protect the
skin graft from bacterial colonization. Additionally, with the
running sutures, it is not necessary to place extra sutures
at the center of the graft securing it to the graft bed. The
advantage of this technique is that there is no need to ree-
valuate the skin graft uptake during the ﬁrst 5–7 days. The
pressure of the surgical sponge with continuous sutures
ensure the non formation of hematoma and seroma under
the skin graft. Furthermore, the technique is easy to be
performed by the surgeon only, since there is no need for any
assisting hand.ISRN Dermatology 3
Figure 6: Two epithelioma of the face.
Figure 7: 6th postoperative day after the bolster removal.
5. Conclusion
In our experience, the combination of a surgical sponge with
running sutures is an eﬀective, simple, and quick way to
secure the skin grafts.
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